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Dareto Inspire
The adrenalinerushingthroughmy body givesme comfort.I wait for the nert class
sessionto amive.eagerto know what I am to learnnert. Eachmovementis precise,strenuous.
and of course.beautiful.The blood rushesto my headever,vtime the musicturnson and I can
feel the dancemovescoursingthroughmv veins.It is what I look forw-ardto eachweek.Strange
enough.it givesme a feelingof dangerand security.Chinesedanceis what I call living life.
I canrememberthe first time I had a solo dancefor a competition.Beingonly in the 5th
grade.I n'asertremel,vexcitedfor finally havingmy own spotlight.During practice.I would
neversmile.My teacherneverfailedto tell me to smile."Smile! It givesyour facekindnessand
su'eetness.
It shouldbe natural.Don't forceit." Thoughit was somewhatmenacingat times.I
knew it was goodadvice.Thosew.ords"in fact.helpedme so much duringthe actual
cornpetition.
Maybeit w'asbecauseI was so eagerto do my own dancethat I didn't even
renrember
therew-ouldbejudgesthere.but when I saw-them,I almostfroze.ThenI remembered
u'hatml,teacherhad saidto me. I did as shehadtold me and I saw someof thejudgessmilein
retlrrn.That.in itself.gaveme sometype of comfort.With that little comfoft growing,I was able
to completemy,'danceproudly.That experience
influencedme to keepa smileno matterhow
stressed
and frightenedI was.
Chinesedancenot only taughtme to alwayssmilebut it helpedme to build my character.
It influencedme to be myselfw-henand whereverI was.Therewas a time when I was very shy
and couldn'tspeakto anyonew,ithoutsomeoneto backme up. Thenmy teachertold me. "You
lraveto openr-rp.Danceisn't goingto expressitself without you openingup. The only way to
trr,rlrshor.r.the
feelingsof this danceis to be open."With that in mind, I felt like everyday was a
.iance.\11 daill life slow.iybecamemore opento trying new thingsandto the world itself.I
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practicallybecamea new person-l had a betterview on life and a betterpersonality.I met new
people,spokewith more confidence.and evenlearnedto dancebetter.My lif'eat schoolbecame
easieras did my life at dance.Chinesedancetruly helpedme to developmy personalityand open
mv eyesas an individual.
The beautyand graceof Chinesedancerelatesto my personallife in so many ways.The
numerousthingsit influencedinto me alsorelatesto my personallife. The friendsI havetoda-v-.
includingthe onesin danceclass.know that I am a ver),openperson.I havestrongopinions
aboutmanytopicsandthe1,acceptme as I am. They acceptme becauseI am mysel_f.
and I am
rnyselfbecauseof u'hatChinesedancehastaughtme. At school.I am on the tennisteam.
Chinesedancehaser.enhelpedme throughtennis.I know'thatduringmatches.I haveto be
friendlyand courteollsto the opponentsno matterwhat the circumstances
are.WhetherI am
winningor losinga match.mv dutf is to keepmy headheld high andto be friendly.If Chinese
danceandm1,'dance
teachershad neverinfluencedme to alwayssmileand openup, I wouldn't
be ableto keepm-vheadu'hener.er
I lost a match.Someof the opponentsarerudemuch like
someof the competitorsin dancecompetitions.
Chinesedancehastaughtme that rudepeopleare
to be lookedpast.Thev ha'u'e
no influenceon me as long as I smileand be myself.Theselittle
lessonshaveinfluencedme morethanthey'probably'
intendedto in my life.
All in all, Chinesedancehasreall.'-taughtme hou'to learn.I've changedin many ways
sinceI beganto dance.My characterhasbecomemoreopenand friendly.My smilecomes
naturail,vand is not forced.More importantly.Chinesedancein AATF hastaughtme that thereis
aiu avs room to learn.I am still young and I am still so very eagerto learnmore from dance.
Chinesedanceis mv adrenaline.
It is mv life.

